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2. 7'etween 7.3C pm and 1C ro cm 'oractiesd
ay 7 oriI 12;71 a

meetim - of the Women's 7iberation Pront was heL
, in a nrivate

-owl of t-ra 'Laurel Tree' public 1:cnee, :iayhan s
treet,

''he chairman a:!d main speaker was 7i1n
a, and a ro::_itely. %

twenty vrsons were present.

3. Plane hi GFC:',11) opened the meetin by outlining the terms

cf referonc of the :omen's :rational Co-ordinating ,:o
mmittee

which, she said, was open to all women
's grouse. Two rep-

resentatives from each group could be el
ected to the Co=ittee

which was designed to collate and diss
eminate informaticn, to

7,rbvide a better understanding of th
e principins ancl

of each croup and to unite the etrugEl
e for 'Omen's Liberation.

• ecisions t : e: by the Committee were aFreome:i'

and no group which isk-reee would be held to a (tecision.

Privacy !then atated the: the main aim of th
e .!onLitte

• to co-orLiirate all ',omen's .srotins and 
to promoti: a bette:

understandin: of their -,robiems. the went on to criticia 'doe

i;om7itteea lenLth and said that it was undemocr
ati , die-

cri:yinating and Prejudiced. .,he referred to the Women's

O ibnration demonstration which had been I
nld on 6.3.1(2;71 unuum

• spices of the ',onen's !ratlonral Co-ord
inatin,:,; onnitt

and ienigrated the way in which the Ue
monstration had been

organised together_with_the_RPOP (
)erratic way in which spec:!:ers

had beer, chosen. L Privacy ;had lx-Nela proposed and nominated

az one of the s?eakers ITut-Fa-J-b-6en rejected by the Committee

or. the [mouns that she was not hritinh F_abject. The ,,:Ommit+ 7,

had also shown prejudice by emoludim7 
the - omen's Libemtion ':ront

from partiet,ratiwi 4. the organisation
 of the demonntration.

The main -aaoa ror , ad been that the Coilmittee was main
ly

composed ex reprsaen a, vea from the
 omen's 'iboration ',Orkshon,

the main aims and views of which were 
centren nrouni sexual

perversion.

,Le announck.ci izpt the tort. tomforcc* of the omen's

-,al-darn1 .ra-ord!nating ',:ommittee was c be hel„, fro:i 11 an on

3stmeday 17 to 5 pm on ,unday 18 npril 1971 at the Jlirintiali
q.,

College, heeds University. ;The then rea the proposed acmda

for the confereneavesd stated th
at ahe diaa47pecd with the order

of the agenda.
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tvc, deleratets for the 
totr....rez-,c," i.:;.-. 'Let ,....-i,..3rr ..:ta.t..

,..- -thair_ _:"..1.7.14Atlgr. _of_ 
atteotiive be i -rvt-ro. Lror4i. tLooe were

ii Privacyi 
Privacy

;;I, closing the reetiaz 
LAI:Cr:PII 8614 that the -out:

:_enciora. group of the -;oatata's Libereitia4._,rtosit

e ri!;t1.a1 night at the lows ari_._,...F.)rivacy Privacy

'L. Privacy ;a a,that the Cortt, Laa,en 
grouiTaia eeth3s
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